W e searched Med line for the year 2000, us ing as key words fe tal al co hol syn drome (FAS), fe tal al co hol spec trum dis or der(s) (FASD), and attention-deficit hy per activ ity dis or der (ADHD) in chil dren. We un der took a com prehen sive re view of the his tory of FAS, FASD, and ADHD, with ini tial ref er ence to the origi nal de scrip tions of these con ditions, in clud ing early ani mal re search in the case of FAS.
im pact on men tal health serv ice pro vid ers and pub lic health serv ice pro vid ers. Re cent es ti mates have sug gested that FASD has a preva lence of 1 in 100 in di vidu als (4) .Through the life span, pa tients with FASD com monly pres ent clini cal symp toms con sis tent with a di ag no sis of ADHD, es pe cially the in at ten tion sub type (as de fined ac cord ing to DSM-IV 314.00, 314.01) (5). The ADHD is es pe cially preva lent in child hood (6) (7) (8) (9) .
FASD and ADHD History
The tera to genic ef fects of al co hol on the de vel op ing fe tus have been rec og nized since 1968 (10) . In 1973, Jones and Smith named this ef fect "fe tal al co hol syn drome" (11) . Further stud ies have con firmed this ob ser va tion through out the world (1, 8, (12) (13) (14) (15) .
ADHD was ini tially iden ti fied in Hein rich Hoff man's 19th cen tury de scrip tions of "Fidg ety Phil" (16) . The DSM-IV describes 3 clas si fi ca tions of ADHD: ADHD, pre domi nantly hyperactivity-impulsivity sub type; ADHD, pre domi nantly in at ten tion sub type; and ADHD, com bined sub type (5, (17) (18) (19) .
FASD and ADHD Link
The pro posed link be tween FASD and ADHD is based on the prem ise that the tera to genic ef fects of pre na tal al co hol ex posure dis turb the neu ro chemi cal and struc tural en vi ron ment of the de vel op ing fe tal brain. Af fected in fants can have dif fi culty with mood and state regu la tion and self-soothing, as well as hy per sen si tiv ity to sen sory stim uli, ir ri ta bil ity, and hy per activ ity. In fants ex posed to pre na tal al co hol can thus pres ent a pri mary regu la tory dis or der from birth, with a difficult-tosettle or slow-to-warm tem pera ment, fol lowed by early-onset ADHD (20, 21) . Some of these clini cal symp toms were initially shown in the Se at tle Lon gi tu di nal Pro spec tive Study, which de scribed neo nates at days 1 and 2. The study, which be gan in 1974, de scribed in fant prob lems in state regu la tion and ha bitua tion, as well as poor suck and long la tency to suck (9, 22) .
In this re view, we will con sider 5 dif fer ent hy pothe ses re garding the link be tween FASD and ADHD. These hy pothe ses are as fol lows 1. The preva lence of ADHD in chil dren is high (3% to 11%), ir re spec tive of eti ol ogy, and there may be no etio logic re la tion be tween FASD and ADHD (16, 18, 23) .
2. Adults with ADHD are more likely to drink. As a re sult, preg nant adult women pass ADHD to their in fants through genetic trans mis sion (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) .
3. In the de vel op ing fe tus, there is a com mon etio logic cause of both FASD with ADHD symp toms and ADHD with out FASD. This could be a dys regu la tion in the do pa mine neu rotrans mit ter sys tem (23, 30, 31) . 4 . ADHD re sult ing from pre na tal al co hol ex po sure is an acquired form re lated to al co hol's ef fect on the de vel op ing dopa mine neu ro trans mit ter sys tem, par ticu larly in the D 1 meso lim bic area (8, 13, (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) .
5. ADHD as so ci ated with FASD is a par ticu lar clini cal subtype of ADHD (6, (35) (36) (37) (38) .
Evi dence to Sup port Hy pothe ses 1 and 2: The Lack of an Etio logic Re la tion
With re gard to the first hy pothe sis, some stud ies in di cate that ADHD has be come the most com mon de vel op men tal dis order of child hood, af fect ing 3% to 11% of chil dren. Of ten, it con tin ues into adult hood (16) (17) (18) 39) . It is not a uni tary con dition, and over lap ping symp toms are of ten pres ent (for ex ample, con duct dis or der, mood dis or der, or anxi ety dis or der) (40, 41) . Preva lence of the comor bid is sues has been vari ously es ti mated at 50% for con duct or op po si tional dis or der, 25% for anxi ety, 25% to 30% for de pres sion, and 25% for learn ing dis or der.
With re gard to the hy pothe sis that ADHD is ge neti cally transmit ted, ge netic stud ies have re vealed an as so cia tion be tween the do pa mine trans porter gene (DAT) and the hyperactivityimpulsivity sub type of ADHD and, simi larly, be tween the dopa mine D 4 re cep tor gene and the in at ten tion sub type of ADHD (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) 42) .
Evi dence to Sup port Hy pothe ses 3 and 4: Neu ro chem is try Changes in ADHD and FASD
The pres ence of these changes sup ports the hy pothe sis that there is a com mon etio logic cause of FASD with ADHD and ADHD with out FASD. It also sup ports the hy pothe sis that ADHD re sult ing from pre na tal al co hol ex po sure is an acquired form pri mar ily re lated to al co hol's ef fect on the de velop ing do pa mine and nora dren er gic neu ro trans mit ter sys tems.
The 2 main hy pothe ses on the neu ro chem is try of ADHD are as fol lows: • The con di tion is re lated to a dys regu la tion in the frontalnigrostriatal do pa mine sys tem that mani fests it self as vary ing states of arousal (43). • The con di tion is caused by a dys regu la tion of the noradren er gic sys tem (nore pi neph rine) (16, 44) . Nu mer ous ani mal and hu man stud ies in volv ing vari ous body flu ids (for ex am ple, urine, blood, and cere bro spi nal fluid) have im pli cated cate cho la mine ab nor mali ties, but re sults have been in con sis tent (45). The neu ro chem is try of FASD has been in formed by 25 years of ani mal re search. Defi cits have been found in most sys tems, in clud ing the do pa min er gic, nora dren er gic, se ro to ner gic, cho liner gic, glu ta ma ter gic, GA BAer gic, and his ta min er gic sys tems (13,30,31,46-50). Defi cits in the do pa min er gic and nora dren er gic sys tems likely re late to the ADHD symp toms seen in ani mals with pre na tal al co hol ex po sure (13, 31) . The years of ani mal and hu man re search have dem on strated a group of symp toms (for ex am ple, in creased ac tiv ity, ex plo ration, and re ac tiv ity, as well as de creased at ten tion, in hi bi tion defi cits, and im paired ha bitua tion), all of which are con sis tent with ADHD symp to matol ogy and linked to do pa mine and nora drena line neu ro trans mit ter dis tur bance (8, 13, 30, 31, 51, 52) . Rat re search has shown that the D 1 re cep tors of the meso lim bic do pa mine sys tem are more af fected by al co hol ex po sure than is the ni gros tri atal or teg men tal do pa mine system (30) .
Evi dence to Sup port Hy pothe sis 5: Be hav ioural Phe no type and Psy chostimu lant Re sponse
Some stud ies sup port the hy pothe sis that ADHD as so ci ated with FASD is a par ticu lar clini cal sub type of ADHD with an ear lier on set, dif fer ent clini cal and neu rop sy cho logi cal presen ta tion, and prob able dif fer en tial medi ca tion re sponse. FAE or ARND has been de scribed by some authors as a pos si ble sub type of ADHD (6, (35) (36) (37) (38) . The Se at tle Lon gi tu di nal Prospec tive Study showed pos si ble evi dence of an in fant regu latory dis or der and tem pera men tal dis tur bance pre dat ing the ADHD di ag no sis (1, 12, 20, 21) . Many clini cal de scrip tions illus trate the natu ral his tory of prenatal-alcohol cen tral nerv ous sys tem (CNS) dys func tion and high light the preva lence of inattentional-hyperactive and im pul sive symp to matol ogy (22, (53) (54) (55) . Clini cal fea tures of ADHD with mem ory and execu tive func tion defi cits per sist through the life span. (2, 7, 9, 54) . Ani mal stud ies on rats and mice pre na tally exposed to al co hol have shown that physi cal hy per ac tiv ity tends to di min ish with in creas ing age and to be worse in males than in fe males, which ap pears to par al lel the situa tion in hu mans with pre na tal al co hol ex po sure (51, (56) (57) (58) .
Coles has ana lyzed the Con tinu ous Per form ance Task (CPT), as well as a 4-factor model of at ten tion de vel oped by Mir sky, and has re ported a quali ta tive dif fer ence in pa tients with FAS and ADHD (59) . Her re sults sug gest that pa tients with ADHD have more sig nifi cant prob lems in the "fo cus" and "sus tain" fac tors, whereas pa tients with FAS have more prob lems with the "en code" and "shift" fac tors (60) . Nu mer ous stud ies have dem on strated the com plex learn ing dis abil ity that ac com panies ADHD symp toms, in clud ing prob lems in work ing memory, ex ecu tive func tion, and lan guage (2, 5, 8, 9, 13, 15, 22, 35, (53) (54) (55) 61) .
Ani mal re search ers have dem on strated that ani mals pre natally ex posed to al co hol tend to show an ex ag ger ated re sponse to psy chostimu lants (32, 33, 56) a medi ca tion re sponse in fluenced by age, sex, and drug dos age (30) . Py chostimu lants have been used to treat pa tients with de vel op men tal dis abil ity, men tal re tar da tion, and ADHD. Con trolled ef fi cacy stud ies have docu mented their bene fit (13, (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) (67) (68) . How ever, O'Mal ley and Hager man re cently re viewed the ac tion of the stimu lants and their use in FAS, PFAS, ARND, and men tal retar da tion (31) . Clini cal re sponse to stimu lants var ied: in Denver, pa tients with ARND had an 80% re sponse rate, whereas pa tients with FAS had a 48% re sponse rate (13, 31, 69) . In the Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton Sec on dary Dis abili ties Study, 32% of 415 pa tients with FAS or Fe tal Al co hol Ef fects (FAE) or ARND were given meth ylpheni date for ADHD and had a response rate of 47% (7, 31) . A ret ro spec tive case se ries study un der taken by O'Mal ley and col leagues found a higher response rate to dex tro am pheta mine (79%) than to methylpheni date (22%) in 30 chil dren and ado les cents with FAS, PFAS, or FAE (ARND) who were fol lowed by 3 psy chia trists in Can ada and the US (70).
Only 2 con trolled stud ies have been pub lished re gard ing psychostimu lant in ter ven tion for ADHD symp to matol ogy in patients with FASD (71, 72) . Syn der and col leagues stud ied 11 chil dren who were known posi tive re spond ers to stimu lants. They ana lysed 3 dif fer ent types of psy chostimu lant (methylpheni date, dex tro am pheta mine, and pe mo line). The study used short and long act ing prepa ra tions with dif fer ent drug dos ages on a mg-per-kg ba sis. Their re sults showed no sig nificant ef fect on sus tained at ten tion but, as ex pected, sig nifi cant ef fects on par ent rat ing scales (72) . A study by Oes ter held ana lyzed 4 Na tive Ameri can pa tients. This study used a random ized double-blind cross over de sign and lasted only 5 days. It em ployed 2 pla ce bos and a fixed dos age of shortacting meth ylpheni date (71) . As meas ured daily, us ing the Con ners' Par ent Rat ing Scales and the Con ners' Teacher Rating Scales, meth ylpheni date sig nifi cantly im proved scores on the Hy per ac tiv ity In dex of both meas ures. How ever, scores were not im proved on the Daydreaming-Attention In dex of the Con ners' Teacher Rat ing Scale.
Gen er ally, pa tients (in clud ing those with FASD) who have neu ro chemi cal or struc tural changes in the CNS are of ten overly sen si tive to the ef fects and side ef fects of medi ca tion (13, 31, (73) (74) (75) . Re sponse to psy chostimu lants may im prove with age. Thus, a nega tive re sponse may oc cur in a child un der the age of 5 years, but a sub se quent posi tive re sponse may be seen when the child is 6 or 7 years of age (20, 31, 69) . There may also be eth nic dif fer ences in clini cal re sponse to stimulants, and some cli ni cians have sug gested that meth ylphenidate should not be used to treat the ADHD symp toms of Na tive Ameri can chil dren with FASD, be cause it pos si bly lacks ef fec tive ness and may re tard growth (36, 71) .
Stud ies have also in di cated that at ten tion should be given to pos si ble medi cal com pli ca tions, called alcohol-related birth de fects (ARBD), that may oc cur in in di vidu als with FASD. These in clude car diac, re nal, eye, or skele tal prob lems (3,13-15,31) . (See Ta ble 1.)
Discussion
It is im por tant to re mem ber that there may be no link be tween FASD and ADHD, as is sug gested by stud ies sup port ing hypothe ses 1 and 2. ADHD is a com mon con di tion, and adults with ADHD are more likely to drink and thereby pass the disor der on to their in fants through ge netic trans mis sion. Nev erthe less, the early on set, CNS dys func tion, com plex learn ing dis abil ity, atypi cal medi ca tion re sponse, and com pli cated psy chi at ric and medi cal comor bid ity have many im pli ca tions for man age ment that dis tin guish chil dren with FASD and ADHD from chil dren with ADHD alone.
The im pli ca tions of this pos si ble link be tween FASD and ADHD have some prac ti cal con se quences for clini cal manage ment. Pa tients of ten pres ent with early-onset ADHD result ing from pre na tal brain dam age, and their re ac tions to medi ca tion are un pre dict able. Thus, medi ca tion may sometimes in crease a pa ti ent's im pul siv ity or ag gres sive ness, and an in crease in the dos age may ac tu ally worsen the clini cal situa tion, rather than al le vi at ing it (31, 34, 75) . Stimu lant medi ca tion for chil dren with FASD and ADHD should be con sid ered as part of a mul ti mo dal treat ment ar ray. Ide ally, man age ment will in clude vari ous treat ment mo dali ties, such as sen sory in te gra tion, lan guage ther apy, spe cial school ing, non ver bal play ther apy, medi ca tion ther apy, par ent edu ca tion, and sup por tive fam ily ther apy (32) (33) (34) 70, 75, 76) . Mul ti mo dal treat ment to man age child hood ADHD has been rec ommended by the MTA Co op era tive Group and the Ameri can Acad emy of Pe di at rics (77, 78) . One study has in di cated that it is un wise to use stimu lants to help chil dren cope with an unsafe en vi ron ment, be cause ADHD high arousal-vigilance may have a pro tec tive role for the child in this en vi ron ment. There fore, re moval of the ADHD symp toms may po ten tially de crease the child's wari ness and so in crease the risk of abuse (75).
The clini cal pres en ta tion of ADHD in chil dren with FASD is com monly seen with such comor bid de vel op men tal, psy chiat ric, and medi cal con di tions. The com plex learn ing dis abil ity in chil dren with FASD can in clude an un rec og nized mixed receptive-expressive lan guage dis or der that af fects their social cog ni tion and so cial com mu ni ca tion (5, 61) . Chil dren with FASD and ADHD are com monly quite talka tive, and their lack of cog ni tive un der stand ing, with in ap pro pri ate answers, can fre quently be mis di ag nosed as an op po si tional defi ant dis or der. Com monly, the child will also show prob lems in work ing mem ory. A mathe mat ics dis or der is fre quently seen, which may un der pin an executive-function defi cit in deduc tive rea son ing. Thus, chil dren with FASD of ten do not link cause and ef fect or re spond to stan dard behaviouralmanagement tech niques. Judge ment and self-awareness are also sus pect, not just in child hood but through out the life span (2, 5, 7, 8, 75) . Mor pho logi cal changes in the cor pus cal lo sum have been tied to the FASD com plex learn ing dis abil ity (3).
The psy chi at ric comor bid dis or ders in clude; anxi ety dis or der (with panic at tacks), mood dis or der or af fec tive in sta bil ity, con duct dis or der, psy chotic dis or der, and in ter mit tent ex plosive dis or der. Fi nally, comor bid medi cal con di tions such as car diac, re nal, eye, or skele tal prob lems are of ten pres ent and war rant spe cific in ter ven tions (1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, (13) (14) (15) 75) . Some times as well, there may be a com plex par tial or ab sence sei zure dis or der (13, 31) .
Dex tro am pheta mine may be the more ef fec tive first-line stimu lant when treat ing ADHD as so ci ated with FASD (31, 70) . This hy pothe sis is con sis tent with the ani mal work of Han ni gan and Ran dall (30) , which dem on strated the im pact of pre na tal al co hol ex po sure on the D 1 re cep tors of the meso limbic do pa mine sys tem-the area where dex tro am phre ta mine has been shown to act (15, 79) . A nega tive re sponse to methylpheni date has been re ported in ani mals and hu mans with Other Virtually every malformation has been described in some patient with fetal alcohol syndrome. The etiologic specificity of most of these anomalies to alcohol teratogenesis remains uncertain
In sti tute of Medi cine. Fe tal al co hol syn drome: di ag no sis, epi de mi ol ogy, pre ven tion, and treat ment. Wash ing ton (DC): Na tional Acad emy press; 1996 (84).
ADHD and a his tory of pre na tal al co hol ex po sure, which suggests that the frontal-nigrostriatal do pa mine path way may not be the mecha nism in volved in pa tients with FASD and comorbid ADHD (16, (31) (32) (33) 70, (80) (81) (82) .
FASD is a chronic neu ro de vel op men tal and neu rop sy chi at ric dis or der, and proper treat ment of FASD with ADHD symp tomatol ogy of fers an op por tu nity to de crease its docu mented de struc tive sec on dary dis abili ties (2, 5, 7, 75, 83) .
